Reformation Lutheran School Newsletter
Week 10 – 11/10/2016
Message from the Principal: Warriors in Christ
Tomorrow is Veterans’ Day. A day where we honor our current and past military personnel for the
sacrifices they have made for the United States of America. We thank them for their personal sacrifices,
the hard work and dedication to keep America free. There are also many in our Reformation family who
continue to serve our country in the armed forces. We thank God for your continued service and ask him
to keep you and your families safe! May the Lord bless all our current and past veterans!
We also are in a constant battle as Christians. The devil is waging a war against us all the time. He wants
to have us in the burning fires of hell for eternity. May we thank God that he won the victory for us,
through Jesus Christ our Lord and Savior.
May we look to the cross as our battle wages. The cross, where our hope comes from. The cross, that is
at the forefront of all we do at Reformation Lutheran Church and School. We look to our Lord as our
rescue as King David wrote.
Thank you to our veterans, and may the Lord bless them. Thank you to Jesus who was the ultimate
warrior against sin!
Update from Sarah Homan
During Bible time, we learned about Joseph, Moses and how the Israelites left Egypt. These stories
taught us that God always has a plan in our life, and he will always take care of us. We are now starting
to work on our Christmas program. We are excited to proclaim our Savior’s birth. Our program is
December 11 and we hope you can join us.
In Reading, we have met 6 of our Superkid friends who are helping us learn to read. The latest was Sal,
short for Salvador. He helped us learn all about the letter S. Sal also taught us how to blend sounds to

make words. To go along with Sal, we painted wood snakes. In math we are working on writing all our
numbers, patterns, ordinal numbers and pennies.
Last week we went on a field trip to Oma’s Pumpkin patch. On our trip, we were able to go on a hay
ride, see a calf born the night before, pet goats and had a lot more fun. Our pumpkins came back to
school, and the next day we weighed, measure, and counted the lines on them. We then took them
home to decorate.
Just in case you missed the school email that went out Tuesday, here are a few highlights 1. Monday, November 14, is the last day to sign up for basketball camp. If your student
didn't not bring home a flyer and you are interested, please stop by the front office to pick
one up or click here to access the information.
2. Wednesday, November 16, is our 3rd pancake breakfast of the school year! For those of
you who participated last month, you know what a great event this is. For our new families,
you won't want to miss out. Breakfast begins at 6:30 am and is served until 8 am. Everyone
is invited to stay for chapel at 8:30 after breakfast.
This event serves as a fundraiser for our preschool classes and half of the proceeds will go to
tuition assistance. If you are not able to make it to the breakfast but would still like to help,
we are also asking for donations of supplies for the breakfast. These include: Pancake mix,
Juice (OJ or other), sausage, fruit, eggs, syrup, butter, juice cups, forks, napkins, and
plates. We are also asking for volunteers to help with setup (at 6 am), pancake flipping and
cleanup. If you are able to help in any way, by donating supplies or by helping with the
breakfast, please contact Miss Brigetta: (951) 520-3390.
3. The 7-8 graders will have the gently-used uniform store open in the library during that
time. If you are in need of uniforms, or have any to donate, please keep this program in
mind.
4. Reformation School will also be having a fund-raiser at The Souplantation on the 17th.
Proceeds from this will benefit the 7-8 grade trip to Washington D.C. next year.
Click here for more information.
5. Lastly, Christmas is right around the corner! Your student should have brought home a
flyer about how to order Reformation apparel. Reformation apparel would make a great
Christmas gift for yourself and others! There are hoodie sweatshirts, crew neck
sweatshirts, long sleeve shirts, and t-shirts to choose from. The hoodie sweatshirts are
either applique or screen printed. The crew neck sweatshirts, long sleeve shirts, and t-shirts
are all screen printed.
Please give your completed order form to Michael Ash, the 3-4 grade teacher, by Tuesday,
November 22. You can either be billed on FACTS, our school billing system, or pay by check
made out to Reformation Lutheran School. If you have any questions about the Reformation
apparel, please email Michael Ash at ashm@refsd.org. The proceeds from this order will go
to our Reformation Sports fund. If for some reason, your student did not bring a flyer home,
please click here to access the information.

Additional Events to look forward to THANKSGIVING WORSHIP SERVICES Please join us in giving thanks to God for our many blessings at our Thanksgiving worship services.
This year we will have two services on Thanksgiving Eve, Wednesday November 23. The first service
will be held at 11:00 am and the second will be held at 7:00 pm. We look forward to worshiping with
you and giving thanks for all God has done for us this year.
CHRISTMAS IN CLAIREMONT –
We’re inviting the local community to celebrate the Miracle of Christmas with us! The event will
include a live nativity (accompanied by a narrator and choir), children’s activities including crafts,
storytelling and cookie decorating and complimentary seasonal refreshments.
Planning is underway and there are many ways to get involved. Volunteers are requested to help with
each of the activities, as well as in the areas of traffic and parking management and set up/clean up.
Sign up to help online by clicking here. The link can also be found at www.reformationsandiego.org or
look for sign-up sheets in the church entryway (coming soon).
Upcoming Events:
November 11 – No Grade School or Preschool (Veterans’ Day)
November 23 – Early dismissal for Thanksgiving Break (11:50am)
November 24-25 –Thanksgiving Break
December 11 – Preschool and Kindergarten Christmas Service 10:30am
December 17 – Christmas in Clairemont
December 21 – 1-8 Grade Christmas Concert 7:00pm

